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‘Without Geography you’re nowhere.’
Jimmy Buffett

Geography Vision and Va�ues
At Thomas Bu��ock C of E Primary Academy, we active�y encourage chi�dren to be inquisitive
and foster a hea�thy curiosity about the wor�d around them. We aim to deve�op chi�dren’s
ideas and ways of working that enab�e them to investigate ideas and answer questions
confident�y. We nurture their enthusiasm when they notice changes and patterns and expect
a�� chi�dren to be respectfu� of other cu�tures and customs. Through geography chi�dren wi��
deepen their appreciation of their faith and understand that they are ca��ed to �ook after and
protect the wor�d God has given us. Geography �essons wi�� �ink to other areas of �earning
wherever possib�e. We hope the chi�dren wi�� gain interest, know�edge and fascination in the
wider wor�d around them and be inspired to exp�ore further whether virtua��y or through
trave� in �ater �ife.
The aims and objectives of Geography are in �ine with the Nationa� Curricu�um and we aim to
ensure chi�dren:

● are inspired to discover more about the wor�d
● deve�op contextua� know�edge of the �ocation of g�oba��y significant p�aces – both

terrestria� and marine – inc�uding their defining physica� and human characteristics
and how these provide a geographica� context for understanding the actions of
processes

● understand the processes that give rise to key physica� and human geographica�
features of the wor�d, how these are interdependent and how they bring about spatia�
variation and change over time

● are competent in the geographica� ski��s needed to:   co��ect, ana�yse and communicate
with a range of data gathered through experiences of fie�dwork that deepen their
understanding of geographica� processes and interpret a range of sources of
geographica� information, inc�uding maps, diagrams, g�obes, aeria� photographs and
Geographica� Information Systems (GIS)

● communicate geographica� information in a variety of ways, inc�uding through maps,
numerica� and quantitative ski��s and writing at �ength.

Intent
Our Geography curricu�um offers chi�dren a powerfu� way of seeing the wor�d.  It aims to
inspire our pupi�s’ curiosity and fascination about the wor�d and its peop�e, in order to
enthuse them as g�oba� citizens.  Geography isn’t just p�aces on a map.  It’s g�oba�
connections and incredib�e creatures.  It’s peop�e and cu�tures, economics and po�itics.  It is
essentia� to understanding our interconnected wor�d.  Throughout the curricu�um space,
p�ace and sca�e are at the heart of the subject, and embedding these concepts into �essons
wi�� enab�e chi�dren to continue on their journey to become critica� geographica� thinkers.
Chi�dren are ab�e to view the wor�d through the �ens of our Christian va�ues and how these
might be used to understand the geographica� issues which face their generation and know
appropriate responses to them, such as informed choice regarding current environmenta�
issues e.g., �imiting the use of p�astics.  Objectives for �essons are underpinned by the
Nationa� Curricu�um.
Imp�ementation:
To ensure high standards of teaching and �earning in geography, we imp�ement a curricu�um
that is progressive throughout the who�e schoo�.  We ensure that geography has the same
importance given to it as the core subjects, as we fee� this is important in enab�ing a��
chi�dren gain ‘rea�-�ife’ experiences.  It can be studied contextua��y within a �arger unit of
study deepening understanding through cross-curricu�ar �inks.
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In our Ear�y Years:
Ear�y Years exp�ores geographica� themes and content through the Understanding of the
Wor�d strand of the EYFS curricu�um.  This invo�ves guiding the chi�dren to deve�op sense of
their physica� wor�d, as we�� as their community, through opportunities to exp�ore, observe
and find out about peop�e, p�aces, techno�ogy and the environment.

In Key Stage One pupi�s are taught geographica� know�edge and ski��s re�ated to the
fo��owing units:
Year One: My Loca� Area, The United Kingdom
Year Two: P�anet Earth, Life in Kenya
In Lower Key Stage Two pupi�s are taught geographica� know�edge and ski��s re�ated to the
fo��owing units:
Year Three: Sett�ement and Land Use in the United Kingdom, European Case Study: Ita�y,
C�imate Zones and Biomes
Year Four: Rivers and Rainforests of The Amazon, The USA
In Upper Key Stage Two pupi�s are taught geographica� know�edge and ski��s re�ated to the
fo��owing units:
Year Five: Asia: Vo�canoes and Earthquakes
Year Six: G�oba� Cha��enges, Mapping the Wor�d

Impact
Through our geography curricu�um we aim to ensure chi�dren wi��:
● Be ab�e to extend their geographica� vocabu�ary and use this to make comments, debate

ideas and ask questions whi�st ref�ecting on know�edge and exp�aining understanding
●Work co��aborative�y and practica��y to research, exp�ore and investigate
● Gain a wide variety of ski��s �inked to both geographica� know�edge and understanding, and

the wider curricu�um

As an inc�usive schoo�, we recognise the need to tai�or our approach to support chi�dren with
Specia� Educationa� Needs as we�� as those who wou�d benefit from further enrichment and
cha��enge.  We strive to create a supportive and co��aborative ethos for �earning by providing
investigative and enquiry-based �earning opportunities which enab�e our chi�dren to �et their
�ights shine.  Emphasis is p�aced on investigative �earning opportunities to he�p chi�dren gain
a coherent know�edge of understanding of each unit of work covered throughout the schoo�.

Cu�tura� Capita� �inks to Geography

At Thomas Bu��ock we be�ieve that cu�tura� capita� gives a student power.  It he�ps them
achieve their goa�s, be successfu� and a��ows them to rise up the socia� �adder without
necessari�y having wea�th or financia� capita�.  We achieve this by:

● providing chi�dren with opportunities across the schoo� to exp�ore the schoo�
environment, the �oca� area and further afie�d through day trips and residentia� visits.
These inc�ude a trip to the �oca� river, wa�ks around the vi��age, the creation of aeria�
maps and exp�oration of geographica� features.

● encouraging members of the community to visit the schoo� to ta�k about their
experiences abroad.

● having focused events, disp�ays and home �earning activities.


